
WASHING
TOWING

REPAIRING
24-HOUR SERVICE

SUA 4WNEB
Service Garagew

5x5,Fourth Street
Phonie Wilmette 636

"Yotr wtahea are pur target, ouir
atm îa to serve',

Motto of qeneral Upholtery

-4 0UR

s PEC LA L
Mon. sud Tues.

Shampoo
and, Set

75c.

AVENUE
Wilmetto Home

4 Iblos to "LI'aMd beach.
6 reooms4-leeping poreh.

2-car garage.

Pr.é

$89000
TIGHE REALTY -COU.

521 Foisrth Street
Wihaette 9M0

j' 4 b

T HRE, neyer was a.home yet whereý-
there wasn't some work
for "General1 Uphol-,
stery."

Make Your Wave Perm.ýneil
Don't let swimming and bathing sprees leave you
Iooking all* washed out. There's no need to look
like a different person, after youve had your swzm.
A permanent is the- answer-a permanent that wel
give yu--tliat W iIIeave yotir hair light and fluffy
and naturally wvd

OUR FOREMOST-PERMANENT
ROSE OIL$É
WAVE. u

Others $5.00 to $8.00
Open Tuesday .- FVethesday - Friday Evenisegs

tap dance by Mrs. 0. tG. uaily coin-
pieted the afternoon's program. Re-
freshments were scrved by the social
comttee, of which Mrs. 0. H.
Bersch is chairnian.

Sp anîsh War Veterans
Metng aakPr

The state encampment of the.Unit-
cd Spa.ni-h, War Veteran s, wii take:
pace at Oak Park on Thursday, Fi-
day and Saturdayof this week. Coi.Castie. John J. Peters, . Ralph Faupel,
William H. Scott >and 'Harry Hargis

vî-represent Wilmnette as' delegates.

Mrs. -KateWedding of Wasbington,
D.Cand ber granddaugbter, Gertrude

Wedding, have been spending thepast,
week with the former's brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. tL. Corrus, 1315
Wilmette avenue. Tbey arc now visitý-
ing for two. weeks Mrs.1 Wedçing'q
niece, Mrs. Herman Wuitkc of Mil-
waukee, the former Isabel Corrus of,

Wilmette

SMOOTH AND
SWEET AT 40ý-

There's no need to buy a 1 ew
car today when yotar present car
can bc tun.d up to give nOw car
performance et a big savimg in
ti meand, monç.'.Drive in, today
for an estimate.

EXPERT MECHANtCS

Linden Garage
24 HOUE SERVICE

ÀAtlas Tires and Tubes
Red Crown Casoline

3 3 2 Linden Avenue
Phone Wiluette 5430

COMPLETE
AUTO SERVICE,

INING ItOOM
413 Linden Avenu.

Wflmef1. 4120

Pinof @vWax and Uuter-IBoth for 98c

TERMINAL HARDWARE
Philco Ra4,ts, Service for A Il Makes

411 Linden Avenue Phone Wilme tte 2843

exflbiDt. Tis i~unusui adiay tiaéu

the wiId beasts of the jungles is
flot of the caged variety but gigan-
tic reproductions, mounted on big
circus trucks.

This novelty parade takes place
ini Evanston Friday and Saturday of

thsweek. Circus .band- music w~il
enliven, the procession, tlhree big
sound' trucks being used; for that
purpose. Al of, the, animais, lions,,
tigers, etc., though replicas, move,
heads, legs and. bodies when the
carav an is in action. This, Standard'
Qi!: Company parade is free to ail, an
open air entertaintuent feature that
makes reaiity out of old circus inar-
ade traditions.

The parade in Evanston on Friday.
beginning'at .2 o'clock in the after-
noon,. wiii be. routcd as, follovvs~
north on Clark street, Chicago, into
Evanston on Chicago avenue, north.
on Chicago avenue to Davis street,
west on: Davis street to Oak.. nortii
on Oak. to Emerson, east on Emerson
to Orrington, soutb on Orrîngton. t'
Girove, west on Grove th Elmwood,
sôuth on Elmwood to Main, cast on
Main to Hinmnan, and on Hinman to
South boulevard, on South boulevard,
to Chicago avenue, on Chicago ave-
nue to Çiarki street and t hen to*
Pratt..court.

Saturday Parade Route'
On Sgturday the parade,' beginivlg

about 9 :30*a. in., wili bave the. foiiow,-
ing route: west on .Howard to As-
hury, north on Asbury to We'ýt
Raiiroad, north on West RairoadI
throughi Evanston, continuing throulii
north shore cities and villages.

Long regarded as an Americani
institution, the circus parade bas for
years been more of a memiory
than anything cisc, baving been drop-
ped by the big top enterprises. Now
the-Standard Oul company, by. wa%
of, drawing attention to its TLive
Power show at the Wonid's fair; is
bringing the, parade again into its
own.
ýA t its Live Power show, the Stait-

dard Qi! Company presents a dailv
performance of real wild annimais
under Allen King's supervision. Ad-'
mission is free to ail visitons at the.
fair,

1G. C,. Packard, 1240 Forest. avenue,

GREASING
STORAGE


